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Office of the Secretary of State 
Tony Miller 
Acting Secretary of State 
Sacramento, Califonlia 95814 For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 








Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed 
with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 





INSURANCE. AUTOMOBILES. CLAIMS. RATES. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
March 18, 1994 
John L. "Jack" Harden 








Office of the Secretary of State 
Tony Miller 
Acting Secretary of State 
August 3, 1994 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 








Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b)' you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed 
with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: RELEASE FROM CUSTODY. FACIAL IMPLANT. 
, 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: February 23, 1994 











Office of the Secretary of State 
Tony Miller 
Acting Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
March 18, 1994 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (94074) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit hel'ewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
INSURANCE. AUTOMOBILES. CLAIMS. RATES. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1 . Minimum number of signatures required 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 384,974 
2. Official Summary Date 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Friday, 03{1 8/94 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ........................."............ Friday, 03/1 8194 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Monday, 08/15/94· 
Elec. C.-, Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. 
• 
. Last day for county to determine total number cyf 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit-total 





(If the Proponents file ttre -petition with the county on a date· prior to oai15194, the ·col,mtv has eight 
working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total ·I".lumber of signatures affixed to 
th~ petition and to-transmit the. total to the Secretary of S~~te.) Elec. C., Sec. ~520(b).-
- -
- • . . - _. 
--
.- . - - - - - -
. _ ~ Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C.; S·ec: 60 .. 
- . . ---
-- - .-
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties .................... Saturday, 09/03/94" 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
f. 
to the Secretary of State .................... Wednesday, 10/19/94 
, 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who signed 
the petition on a date other than 09/03/94, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
If the signature count is more than 423,472 or less 
than 365,726 then the Secretary of State certifies the 
petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 365,726 
and 423,472 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures .. Saturday, 10/29/94·· 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State .................... Wednesday, 1 2/14/94 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 10/29/94, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters 
requir~d to declare the petition sufficient . . . . . . . .. Monday, 1 2/1 9/94 •• --
- - - - --
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-
4. The Proponents of the above-named measure are: 
John L. "Jack" Harden James" Jim" Furbee 
Harden/Furbee Claims Reform 
P.O. Box 948 
La Habra, CA 90633-0948 
(310) 691-2713 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This 
means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for 
any purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a 
crime under California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 
123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 41,41.5,44,3501,3507,3508,3517, and 3519 
for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform 
Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the 
initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections 
officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than 
the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons 
filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 
elections official use. 
-NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 8, 1994 
GENERAL ELECTION: This initiative must be certified for the ballot 131 days before the 
- .. -
_ election (June 30, 1994). Please remember to time your submissions accordingly. For -
- - . 
.' 
.-
example, in order to allow the maximum time permitted by law for the _ random- sample 
_ - verificati_on process, it is suggested that proponents file their petitions to co~nty elections 
officials by April 22,- 1994. If 8-100% check of signatt,ues is necessary, it is advised that - -
the petitions be filed by March 2, 1994. _ _ ~' .. :. -
- --
-





CATHY MITCHELL - -
- INITIATIVE COORDINA.TOR 
- -






DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 





Acting Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
March 18, 1994 
1515 K SIREEt, SUITE 511 
P.O. Box 944255 
SA 0, CA 94244·2550 
(916) 445·9555 
(916) 324-5490 
'F I LED 
In the officI of the S.cretary of atlie 
of the State of California 
MAR 1 8 1994 
Deputy 
Re: htitiative Title and Summary 
Subject: 
File No: 
INSURANCE. AUTOMOBILES. CLAIMS. RATES. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SA 94 RF 0004 
Dear Mr. Miller: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponents of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title 
and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to infOlmation available in our records, the names and address of the 
proponents are as stated on the declaration of maiHng. 
Sincerely, . 
-
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
-. Attorney qener~r --
-- - . - -/ . - .' 7 . / '-'f-- -'--- _fi' • '-- _ - .. ~. _ 
'- ... 1... j {l-~,- ~ ... - . I(S c-,. ",-,..., -,<-, '-- -• 
-. -
KATID,EEN F. DaROSA . 
- htitiative- Coordinator 
• 


















March 18, 1994 
SA94RF0004 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of 
the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
INSURANCE. AUTOMOBILES. ClAIMS. RATES. INITIATIVE STATUIE. 
Repeals Proposition 103's automobile insurance rate rollback and rate setting 
provisions. Requires claimants for accidental bodily injury to file information with 
Depal tment of Insurance within 15 days of injury; otherwise, damage suit prohibited. 
Authorizes defendant to require claimant to attend independent medical examination. 
Requires mandatory 'automobile liability policies to include coverage for emergency 
medical expenses. Prohibits collecting medical expenses from more than one insurer or 
self-insured. Establishes priority among insurance coverages for payment of claims. 
Prolnbits restrictions on exchange of claim-related information. I.imits rate setting by 
DepaI tment of Insurance. Establishes rate setting guides. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local 
govell1ments: Annual revenues and costs to the state, potentially in the hundreds of 
-
- millions of dollars, funded from a surcharge on -gross premium income of automobile -_ 
. - -
-
liability insurers. -Annual .costs ~o the state, potentially several millions of dollars, from 
-. - . - -
additional.administration ·responsibilities. Annual savi!lgs to state. and local 
- . -
..._- - .- -
. -. - - -- . - - - - ... -
. - goveIlIrnents; _ potentially in the tens of mi1lions of dollars, from reduced expenses for 
. .' --
• .. . 
. . 
. . 
- -Medi-Cal and Medi<;iUy.Indigent Adults programs . 
- • -









Daniel E. Lungren 
Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
1515 "K" Street 
P. O. Box 94 ';255 
Sacramento, Ca. 
TRUTH IN CLAIMS 
For 





roAN ~ 1 8 \994 . 
11"'-::::-1' - -::C'C~!)If\!ATC~ 
A-:·. . .:NEY C>:N~~_;\.~'S OFf : 
• • 
I\-r+an-r i on· .1"'\_'- __ • ~atn~aen F. OaRosa-!nitiat~ve Coordinator 
""""a'" Us ... ·awosa· :.,.f _ i :-: _ : r • • • 
We hereby respectfully request that ~n2S 
Initiative, known as, "The Harden/furbee Claims Reform Act" be "-./ 
given a Title ana summarized, with the objective of having it in 
proper oraer, to be placed on the November, 1994 ballot. For the 
consideration ot the Peopie and Vo~ers of the State OT 
C 'i~ ; a~_lorn_a. 
Your further assistance in directing us as to wnere we go froe 
here is requested. 
s 
n L. "Jack·_ rden . 
ndidate for: California state Insurance 
-this itiative ant;i your obedient 
'. 
Furbee '- • 





tant to the Candidate, Co-author of this !nitiat~ve and 
InsuranceClaies Specialist~·- -






_ Harden I Furbee Claims Reform- . . 
P. O. Box 948, La Habra, CA 90633 - 0948 . 
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared 
the following title and summary of the chief purpose and 
points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorney General. This title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
• 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
voters of California, residents of County (or 
City and County), hereby propose amendments to the 
Insurance Code relating to insurance claims reform and 
petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the 
voters of California for their adoption or rejection at 
the next succeeding general election or at any special 
- -
statewide. election . - -. held pr~or to that_general elect~on or 










-. . ' . 
- . -
statutory. amendments read as fql~ows: • 
• 
• . -.;. . . 
• SECTION 1. Section 186 L 0 1- of- the -tnsurance 
-. 
- . • . 
__ 'Code is repealed. - - -
-. 
• 
. . - - -•• • 
- -' 
•• 












a£~er No~ember 8, t988, e~ery ±n~~rer ~na%~ rea~ee ~~~ 
enarge~ ~o ~e~e%~ wn~en are a~ ~ea~~ %9% ~e~~ ~nan ~ne 
No~ember a, t98~~ 
-O~ 
tbt Be~ween No~ember a, t98a, and No~ember 8, 
t989,'ra~e~ and ~rem~~m~ red~eed ~~r~~an~ ~o ~~bd~~~~±on 
tat may be on~y ~nerea~ed ~£ ~ne eomm~~~~oner £±nd~, e£~e~ 
a near±ng, ~na~ an ±n~~rer ±~ ~~~~~an~~a~~y ~nrea~enea 
w±~n ±n~o%~eney • 
. • . . 
e~~ab~±~ned on or a£~er. . No~ember 6, _ +9a~7 ~h~3:3: _. be ~t1b;eet= 
. - -. ---. . - ~ . 
~o ~ne ~ro~±~±on~ o~~~n±~ ~ee~±oftand ~na~~_red~ee ~~~--
- . -- .. . . 
enarge~·- ~o %e~e:~ wh±en. are a~. ~ea~~ %9% ~e~~ ~han ~he . 
• - -.. . - - - -
_ ~n~~rer~~ eharge~ ±n.eft£ee~ o~.~n~~ da~e. - '. 
. - - .0 _ 
Section 1861.02 of the Insurance Code 
-. 












+86+.6%. tat Ra~e~ and p~em±tt~~ ro~ an 
• 
• 
tat or Sec~±on 666, ~ha~~ be de~e~m±ned by app~±ca~±on or 
~he ro~~ow±n9 rae~o~~ ±n dec~ea~±n9 o~de~ or ±mpo~~anee~ 
t+t ~he ±n~tt~ed~~ d~±v±n9 ~are~y ~eeo~d. 
t%t ~he n~mhe~ or m±~e~ he o~ ~he d~±ve~ 
• 
t3t ~he n~mbe~ or yea~~ or d~±v±n9 expe~±enee 
adop~ by ~e9tt%a~±On ~ha~ have a ~ttb~~an~~a~ ~e%a~±on~h±p 
~o ~he ~±~~ ~r ~o~~. ~he ~e9~%a~±On~ ~ha~~ ~e~ ro~~h ~he 
-
re~pec~±ve we±9h~ ~o be 9±~en each rae~o~ ±n de~e~m±n±n9 
• 
p~ov±~±on or ~aw7 ~he tt~e or any e~±~er±en w±~hott~ ~tteh 
approva~ ~ha~~ eon~~±~tt~e ttnra±r d±~er±m*na~±on. 
tbt ttt Eve~y pe~~on who mee~~ ~he e~±~e~±a or 
Sec~±on +86t.6%5 ~_ha%~ be q~a~±r±ed ~o pljreha'~e a 600d' 
_Br±ver B±~eott-n~ _ ~o%±el' rrom ~he ±n~tt~e~ or h±~ o~ he~ 
• -, . - -
eho±ee7 Aft ±n~ttrer ~ha~~ not: re£~~e ~o ,orre~ -and ~e%~ a 
- - - - - . - . -:.- . - . -
600d er±ve~ ~±~eo~n~ po~±ey ~o' any-per~on who mee~~ 
-, . - . 
~~anda~d~ or_ ~h±~ ~ttbd±v±~±on.--
- -
. . - - - .-• 
-. -
Br±~e~ -B±-~eo~n~ 
- .- - --- -~-
- -
---
~ttbd±v±~±on tat and'~ha3:~ be a~ -po3:±cy ~ha3:3: e.om~~y w±~h 















hy a motor ei~h ho%di~g a eert±£ieate o£ a~ehor±ty ~~der 
€hapeer % teomme~ei~g with Seet±o~ +%+6et o£ Part 5 o£ 
• 
. , . 
• 
• 
preeede~t eo ohtai~i~g i~~~ra~ee de~er±hed ±~ this 
• 
tBt ~h±s s~hdiv±~io~ sha%% ~ot ~re~e~t a~ 
±~s~rer whieh req~ire~ memhersh±p i~ a spee±£ied 
• 
~rior to No~emher 8, +988, as a eo~dit±o~ ~reeede~t to 
appiy~ft9 £or i~s~raftee ~~~~ed to or thro~9h tho~e 
. 
memhersh±~ 9ro~ps, ~fte%~d±~9 £ra~eh~se 9rO~p!!,. £rom· . 
" 
-'. - . 




those who are ~ot members '0£ those memhersh±!, 9ro~!,s7' . 
. - --
. . - . . . -- . 
t€t Howe~er,' a%% o£ the £o%fow~~g ·eo~c~Heion~· 
. . . . 
shal% be a!,pi±eah%e to th~ ±~~ttra~ee· attth~r±~e~·br -- . . 
. . .. 












on%y on t±me%y ~ayment o£ memhe~~h~~ d~e~ and othe~ bona 
t~~t Membe~~h±~ dtte~ a~e ~a~d ~o%e%y £o~ and ±n 
con~~de~at~on o£ the membe~~h~p and membe~~h~~ bene£±t~ 
• 
• 
whethe~ the membe~ p~~cha~e~ ~n~tt~ance o££e~ed by the 
membe~~h~~ o~gan~zat±on~ None o£ tho~e membe~~h~p dtte~ 
-
o~ any po~t~on the~eo£ ~ha%% be t~an~£e~~ed by the 
membe~~h~~ o~gan~zat±on to the ±n~~~e~7 o~ any a££±%~ate 
o£ the ~n~~~e~7 atto~ney-~n-£act7 ~~b~~d~a~Y7 o~ ho%d~ng 
-
t~~±t Membe~~h~p ~~ov~de~ bona £~de ~e~v~ce~ o~ 
bene£~t~ ~n add~t±onto the ~~ght toa~~%y £o~ ~n~~~ance~ 
- - -. 
~ho~e ~e~v±ce~ ~ha%% be ~ea~onab%y ava~%~b%e to a%% 
.' - - - -- , • -- -
membe~~ within eacn-c%a~~'o£ m~mbe~~hi~-i -- - . -
-- . . 
.~~~it ~h~~~ ~e-~~bjee~ ~o 
--
. - --. 
Sect±on +66+~f4i' - . 









±n~tt~ed~ ha~e oeen i±cen~ed ~o d~±~e a mo~o~cycie £o~ ~he 
. - . 
tet ~h±~ ~ect±on ~haii oecome o~e~a~±~e on 
• 
• 
±m~%emen~±ng ~h±~ ~ec~±on and 
w±~h ~ho~e ~e9ttia~±on~ ~~±o~ ~o that date, ~~o~±ded eha~ 
no ~ttch appi±cat±on ~haii oe app~o~ed p~±o~ ~o ~ha~ da~e. 
SEC. 3. Chapter 13 (commencing with Section 
1879) is added to Part 2 of Division 1 of the Insurance 
Code, to read: 
- . 











the. State of California find and declare that i~ has been 
• 
. 
. - -. -
, - - -. -
established that ever' i"ncreasing ihsuranc'e costs cause'd -by 
-. - .-
- -- . 










---- :. " 
• 
PAGE 7 
becoming an unbearable financial burden on the people of 
this state. The purpose of this chapter is to end claim 
abuse and result in at least a 50 percent cost reduction 
for the average Californian for liability insurance. ",'//-, W Sil}}/ TJff<.~ 
~"F-lEtT ~ AI ;(Jt?U~ %, /99~ 
1879.1.' Any person intending to make a claim 
for accidental bodily injury occurring within California 
caused by the alleged negligence of insured or 
self-insured third parties shall within 15 days of the 
• 
date of the injury file a letter of intent with the 
Department of Insurance sent by certified mail, return 
l? 
receipt requested, on a form provided by the £epartment 
providing the following information: 
• (a) Complete identification of the claiming 
party. 
(b) Identification of the party or parties 
.. against whom the claim is made and their liability 
insurance carrier, if any. 
• 
. 
(c) A brief description of the accident causing 
the injury including the exact location,- date, and time. 
'- (d) The id~ntities of all attending physicians 
-. . 
and signed authori~ations. authorizing alleged negligent . 
. . .. .. ------- -. 
-'parties or their insurers to examine or copy medical . ~ --- . 
• 
. - - ~ 
documents. on a first-call basis, including sign-in sheets • 
• 
- ~ ~ -
(e) Employer .author iz.atiori. for the. release.-'of 
- _. - - -





. . . 
-• 
---
" ~ , · ' ~, ., -~ 
~, 













1879.2. Defendants against whom injury claims 
are made may make an early claimant examination. After a 
letter of intent filing and as soon thereafter as 
practicable at the option of the defendant or his or her 
insurer, the claimant shall attend an independent medical 
examination by a physician of the insurer's choosing. 
Medical and treatment records of the claimant relating to 
• 
the claim shall be immediately available for examination 
and copying without prior notice to the physician or 
hospital. 
1879.3. The defendant or his or her insurer 
shall have tne right and the obligation to either deny the 
claim or make an offer in settlement, without the 
intervention of an attorney, within three months of the 
accident date. The claimant may either accept or reject 
the offer or negotiation may continue either directly with 
the defendant or insurer and the claimant or through the 
, 
claimant's attorney as the claimant may choose. 
, 
1879.4. Reimbursement for emergency medical 
- ~ 
expenses~' sustained, i~ automobile ac'c;idents, includj,ng - - . . - . 
~ , - - - : -. - - -
reimburseme'nt for the expense o'f physician,- 'ambulance, and, - , , ' -- , , 
, hospital services,. shall be' r~quired addi,tional coverag~ 
, , . - -. . -
, ~n anY,m~ndatory automob~le liability -policy. ' This 
.. r:iPEAlSE; '~N(!Vl-""'e.a. WrP\IA.f . - .-
forA24 hours follow~ng the 
, 



















coverage shall extend to all passengers 'in the insured' 
vehicle and pedestrians or cyclists with 'whom the insured 
vehicle makes contact. All automobile liability insurers 
shall pay a fee in an amount to be determined by the 
Insurance Commissioner and based on their gross premium 
income to an emergency care fund to be created and 
Sfl~£. 
administered by the commissioner covering theAexpenses of 
Lv~"t, o~t!oPyIA/t!r oR. ~1.</tJ .:1"t T«JeF<-. 




1879.5. (a) Insofar as overlapping medical and 
disability expense coverage may permit double and triple 
recovery of expenses from first- and third-party insurers 
and collateral sources, and may cost the California 
insurance buying public up to two billion dollars 
($2,000,000,000) per year in unnecessary claims costs 
, 
beside~ providing additional impetus for false and 
exaggerated injury claims against third-party liability 
carriers, the collateral source rule authorization for 
, . 
double ,or. more recovery of medical expense claims is 
. . 
. ' ' 
hereby prohibited, an~ collection of medical expenses from 
'. ' , , 
, '. 
" " 
", more, than a single insurer or self-insurf!d is also 
.. . , ." . . 
, 
• 
'- 'prohlbi ted.. Every Jnsure~ sh~il 'deter~in~ if its coverage· -. . 
• 
. , • 
. is primary in accordance wi~h subdivisions (b) to (i), . 
. . , 
-- - -' - -




























(b) The emergency care provisions specified in 
Section 1879.4 shall be the only source of payment for; 
care provided pursuant to that section. 
(c) Except for coverage ~nder subdivision (b), 
the third-party or self-insured liability policy shall be 
the first recourse for medical and disability expense 
where third-party liability is clear. 
.,t t"'e: 1nSur4..~c.4 COde 
provisions~shall' be promptly utilized 
advance payment 
-to pay those -
expenses including loss of earnings in order to avoid 
• 
costly and complicated workers' compensation duplication. 
Self-insureds shall also comply with this requirement • 
Where liability is unclear, to be apportioned later on a 
comparative basis, the next following source of payment 
shall cover the expense, and submit the amount of any 
payment to the liability source for a reimbursement at the 
time of comparative negligence determination at a 
.. ' .. 
'F 
determined percentage. " 
-
(d) Workers' compensation coverage shall be the 
sole recourse for medical and disability .~xpense,·where 
, . 
. applicable, in the absence of the emergency liability . --
.. 
. . '90verage set forth in subdivisions (b) and (e) •. '. 
-. 
. '. . 
- - - ¥. .' -. . 
-' . (e) Uninsured motorists coverage' shall: a,fford 
-
,- --
.coverage where applicable for medical expense and 
. -
.. 
disability in the absence 
. .' 
of. workers' compensatron 
- -_. - - . 









, r ' 
• 
. ' , 
• 
• 




(f) Automobile liability insurance medical 
coverage payments shall be utilized whenever available i~ 
the absence of a third-party liability source or a 
workers' compensation claim or other claim under 
subdivisions (b) to (e), inclusive • 
• 
(g) Group or individual health and disability 
, 
insurance and other health plans shall not pay claims, 
iH t~ e. ab se)'1t; e, 0,... ~ 
exceptAas excess, over the amounts payable pursuant to' .~ . 
subdivisions (b) to (f), inclusive, of this section. 
(h) State disability insurance shall not be 
• 
available for claimants with pending third-party liability 
claims where coverage and liability is reasonably clear. 
If collected from the state, the pending claim shall be 
reduced by the amount of that payment. 
(i) Only in cases where medical expenses and 
disability payments are not covered by subdivisions (b) 
through (h), inclusive, or exceed the policy limits of ~~l 
the policies involved shall publicly funded sources such 
, 
···as . medicaid, Medi-Cal, and Social Security Disability be 
• 
• 
'u~ilized in the payment of medical or disability expense 
, . • 
, . 





, - , 
• , , ' "-. -
• 
1879.6. ' The free exch~rrge of in~ormatiori -
- --.. . , 
concerning injuty, disability, identification, occupation, 
• 
, employment, ~ an.d medi~al 'expense b~tween insurer's'-- publi(;,' 
" , 
. -- . - - . - . . .. 









adjusters and other insurers and selt-~nsured claim apartments, Workers' 
GDmpensation Appeals Board, ~aw enTorcement agencies. Department of ~~tor 
Vehicles, ana other public entities shaii not be restricted or curtailed. 
Nothing in the Insurance lnformation and ~rivacy Pro~ection Act {Art. £.6 
{commencing with Section 791) of Ch. 1. Pt. 1, Div. i) snaIl prohibit the 
free exchange of inforea~ion in oraer to coebat claim fraud and abuse.Tha 
Attorney General shall work in concert with the Department ana shall 
adopt guidelines for permitting access to otherwise classitied,information 
by licensed adjusters, ciaims managers or S.I.U. fraud investigators z 
including the l~sk Force of the Department of Insurance. 
1879.7 Whereas good underwriting and claims nandling in a 
free marketing arena should de~ermine insurance rates and not the 
Department or the pOlitical arena. lherefore, The Department shail not be 
envolved in rate setting, excep~ to protect the market against 
combinations in restraint of trade. Ratings shail be left to the 
Insurance Industry, so long as they are not unrealistic, unfair, abused or 
discriminatory. toward the insurance buying and dependent public. 
Therefore the Insurance Industry will use the following guiaes to 
accomplish this ena, in order to stop Traud~ claims abuse and ~i9h claims 
costs, thereby lowering insurance premiums, and subsequently e~tablishing 
competition on a levei playing field, throughout tne Insurance IndustiY. 
(a) Territorial or zip code rating shall be a determining 
factor in any rating for any policy of insurance, since territorial 
ratings, are the most claim's traud sensitive factor~ and will be the ~~st 
important factor in insurance ratings as fraud is diminished through 
claims reform. 1histype of rating exposes the grea~er risk areas and on 
going claims abuse and fraud, steeeing from a specitic location. 
(b) Driving records of any applicant for automobile, truck, 
motorcycle or watercraft liability insurance shall be a factor in rating 
any liability policy. 
{c} Individual applicant~ cla~ms records, showing an abnormal 
or high percentage of claims for bodily injury or property damage 
involving automobile or other types of coverage, filed by the applicant. 
(d) Such other factors as the c ioner adopt by 
regulation that have a substantial relationship to solvency, the risk of 
loss, and the reduction in claims abuse. high claims costs and fraud, 
which may be addressed in the future. ." 
(e) NotWithstanding any other provision of law, insurers 
providing autoeobi1e liability or other third-party bodily injury 
coverages shall not be permitted to increase premium rates above levels 
for the same coverage in effect immediately preceding the effective. date 
of this chapter. Insurers may, however, ~ower premiue rates pursuant to - . -
-market dictates. The effective date of tnjs_Act and this Chapter sha11 be 
r~ovember 8, _1994, upon passage by the Voters ot-.the State OT .California. 
-. 
1879.a For purposes 
-
. - -
- . .--- .. -. - -
of· this.chapter Tollowin9 definitions 
·are app1icable: • 
. . . -
(a) A- 50· percent cost reduct~on for the average Cali.fornian 
means a reduction in: cost o·t the average· einieuJe l.imit· of· the mandatory 
automobi1e polfcy . of· liability .insurance tor. pr·operty . daeage and -bodi1y . . -.. n .. ··-\I 
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alleging negligence. 
(c) "Defendant't means a party allegedly causing 
a claimant's injury who is also a possible defendant in a 
lawsuit. 
• 
(d) "Department" means the Department of 
Insurance. 
(e) "Insurer" means an insurance company or 
self-insurer representing a defendant. 
(f) "Third-party" means a party claiming 
damages from an alleged negligent first party, who is 
-




1879.9. Any claimant failing to file a letter 
of intent and signed medical and wage authorizations 
within the prescribed 15 days may not sue for recovery of 
• 
injury damages. Refusal of the required independent 
medical examination when offered may also result in legal 
sanctions. The commissioner may invoke licensing 
- • • • 
sanct~ons or approprlate fines to enforce release of 
- -
medical information, the obligation to make an offe~ or 
. - - . . .. 
denial, ~n4 the single recovery provisio~s of this 
-. --
- ---
SEC. A. If any pro~ision of this measute or 
• 
, - -
the -application --thereo-i to any person or circumstances-"is' 
'. - -
, 


















provisions or applications of the measure which can be 
given effect without the invalid provision or application 
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